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fuel oil in
quantities, is
effect uponhaving a perceptible "EM.Plague in virulent form has

that section.the price of coal in broken out at Amoy, China.
JOE X. ROUECHE. I
CLINT. N. BROWN, f Procrietora. Referrng to this matter, the St flit2 Ifffill fo)United States Consul General PHIPT iuifni"For in- -Lrfjuis itepuDlic saytf James G. Stowe, at Cape Town,hat furnishesEntered at postofflce as second-cla- ss matter. stance, one railroad

coal to Mobile has has resigned. . Call andTLese works of Art are now on display at this store. 1Lreduced the
The ship Laos, which has arrivprice from $1.75 ,p $1.10 " a ton make your selections. Aesthetic Decorations-fo- r Every Home.

There are six beautiful subjects in this collection, reproducing
home scenes. "The Pillow Fight," "Papa's Letters," "The Eaves

BDB80RIPTION RATJ;S : ed at Marseilles-fro- Yokohama.New Orleans has had; the price of
Alabama coal reduced 60 and 65 en's Oxfordsdropper," "Young Motherhood," etc. .

14.00
8.00
1.00
.35
.10

Oat Tear,
Qlx Months.
Three
One Month,
One Week, cents a ton by the competition of Inese pictures are taken from life by a New Process, lne

tinted figures, thrown into graceful relief by the richly conTexas oil. Every ifwffl v m sumtrasting colors of draperies and furnishings, seem to be end wed with4 a. i . i. m i -- 1 iDelivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost. nmm.oouin wnere J. ex as oil has gone

has received i reductions in the
all the charm of reality. You seem to oatch the delicate fragrance of
the bloHsoms, almost bear the tremulous murmur and joyous glea of

price of coal. These! .Sgures verifyfor advertising rates apply to ttfe publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

happy childhood, and are keenly sensible of the alluring witchery of
lovefs dawning and the plaintive melody of the harpsicord as " it re
sponds to the reminiscent mode of the fair musician. The result is a

the bright prophecies . that were

has 15 cases of plague on board.

The Cramps, of Philadelphia,
claim $264,000 on account of the
delay in furnishing armor for the
Alabama. ' - t

Twenty passengers were injur-
ed by a shifting engine "sidewip-ing- "

a Pennsylvania express train
at Columbus, Ohio. '

Attorney Frederick D. White,
son of Ambassador to Germany
Andrew D. White, committed sui-

cide at Syracuse, N. Y.

were dismade whn the gush
be ul- -covered. Just what maySalisbury, N. C, July 9, 1901.

matchto0 nd consummate harmony that gratifies and captivates the
mosn aesthetic taste, producing all the charm and enchantment of the
finest painting. Cull at this store and learn how you may obtain onetimately expected, the change

that has taken place in California or all of these
predicts. California railroads
used 2,000,000 tons of soft coal ?last year, costing about $10,000,- -

000. All the roads are now eauin- - Great heat extends throughout
western Europe from Spain toping their engines With oil burn

number ofers. Estimates tx tbe Scandinavia. Heat prostrations Spftncer One-Pric- e Mi Store,barrels of oil that will be requir- - are reported from many points.
Ruhlin defeated Fitz-jimmon- s in

ed at 7,000,000 co ting $5,000,

This is most too hot a story for cold type to tell, but
here's the gist of it in three short chapters:
CHAPTER 1.

We have concluded a deal by which we own
about 300 pairs men's oxfords and low shoes, the
very latest and best makes on the market to-da- y,

many of which we have had the same goods this
season priced $2.50, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.00.

CHAPTER 2.
The styles are up-to-da- te, the leathers are pat-

ent, vici kid, Valeurs calf and Russia calf, blacks
and tans. The lot includes some unusually com-
fortable styles for old men and men with tender
feet. Some are lace and some are congress.

CHAPTER 3.
That our story may have a thrilling climax, as

air good stories have, we will close everything in
this lot worth regularly from $3.0O to $4.00, at
The Uniform Price of - - - ' - $2 48.

And everything in the same lot worth regularly
from $2.50 down, at the rediculously low price
of your choice pair for - - - $1.48.

000."
a wrestling match at Madison
Square Garden, New York, last1

Urnfinsooro wan s a morning

. leaders in low prices. Dealers in shoes, produce, groceries,
drugs and patent medicines. Ready-mad- o pant-- overall,
starts, and staple dry goods and notions.' Measures taken
for ready-mad- e suits. Samples on exhibition here.

Spencer Kl." C
night, winning two falls in socces
sion. ' : vpaper "with telegrf.phic dispatches.
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Alany people in Durham want the
Near Douglas, Ga. , Jake Devoss,do not wantsame thing but they

it bad enough to s a negro laborer was working aand' for the
i-a-

d ies will call and get their FREE Perfumeteam of mules yesterday. Thecost. Durham Herald those holding letters for it.mules balked and the negro flew
into a rage. He went to theFarmers have been harvesting

their crops by moonlight and out house, got a Winchester rifle and

NOT PROGRESSIVE.
The Sun yesterday stated that

the aldermen, through a commit-
tee appointed to look after the
matter, had decided to discontinue
opening up new streets. The
cause for this decision was given
that the cost of such streets on the
basis of the prices asked by prop-

erty pwners would cost $10,000,
' hence it was deemed best to stop
the work. We said, too, that it
was stated that many property
owners had put an excessive value
on their lots through which it was
proposed to ran tbe streets.

Tbl8 is a regretaWe fact and is a

condition that ought not prevail.
.At a time wheu Salisbury is build-

ing up and progressing the citizens
should do all they cau to yah for-

ward the interest of the town.

In placing too high a value on

property the citizens certainty are

standing in tbfeir own light from
a business and financial view.

The extension of the streets
would increase the TJe of other
property along the" extended

street belonging to the palifes- - sell-

ing, besides adding largely tt? the

town, and the citizens are making

shot both mules dead. Devoesliave chasedin Nebraska j they
wife expostulated with him, andtramps with pitchforks and forced

them into the J iarvelt fields, and be turned the rifle upon her, in These bargains well deserve the title given them at
head of this ad; "The King of Shoe Bargains."thesome people think farmers are not dieting a wound which may prove

fatal. James McKinnon, whoenterprising. J

owned the mules, and his brother, ;hoe S"oire,The (Burti i i Charles, attracted by the shooting,
started for the bceue. The infuriDid the Kansas preacher, who

111 North Main street, - - - Salisbury, N. C.l in his s lixtj waist, preach ated negro saw them coming and - .m mt nmk i gm, tm gm tw r n ws gm T 0W fT T tm T fm T 0mtbe new theology that there began shooting at them. Charles
hotter place ttrau Kansas? Ral McKinnon was instantly: killed Shirt "Waist, White Lawns, vObserver.)igb New and and James McKinnon was so bad CARRIAGE REPAIRII1Gly wounded that he will probably

Nererlo "Theit Religion. die. Then Devoss escaped to the
swamps. The connty authorities'It has been too rr.uch the habit
were notified and started in pur

10 to 25 cents.

Figured Lawns, 10 and 12 1-- 2 cents.
of tbe majority of the good peo-pla- oi

Vhiladeld hia.'i j observes the suit of the murderer with blood
PLiTaclelDhia ! IRecord. "to nut hounds. More bloodshed is looku I '
aside personal responsibility for ed for. . ?vi;'
ill : festering corruption of our
political manaj emen and find ref The fool shooeth his neighbor' would you like a nice pair of Drop-Stitc- hPtmguge gainst i the or con- - hens from his back yard, but the Hose right now if you could get them cheap.science theLr stanch Republican wise man fixeth up a snug place
ism and tW hic'h aims and achieve for theui to lay in.

a mistake in asking too much for
their property.

It fo be hoped that
property owners wiff see their
error by offer ftfaf their lots at

reduced prices anc? that the al-

dermen will reconsider rt matter
and proceed in opening up sheets
again.

Id party.merits of the grnd q

Valenciennes and Torchon Laces.

Black and white Serpentine Laces.

White Organdies, 10 to 50 cents.

Wash Orp-nnrlif- t

much in the"They are retry

AND BUILDING.
I take th's method of informing my

witmns and the public generally that
I have had my shop thoroughly ove-
rruled and have-adde- d to my force
uore mechanics, and am now much
ettr prepared for business than ever

fore. I have on hand a large lot of
ine material, and am prepared, to do
ill kinds of "t

"

CARRIAGE WORK
it short notice. T make'a specialty of
.he Sprinefield Rubber Tire. whih
as act unlimited guarantee. Give me

Those famous little; pills
plight of ani old Georgia negro Aeyvitts ljittie Kisers compe 1 ipandmeeting kyour liver and bowels to do theirwho arose in pray er
said: j T

r; -

f duty, thus giving you pure, rich
" r3redderin' ana sisterin, 1 hlood to recuperate yoUr body

Are easy to take. Never gripebe& a mighty meaa pngger in myIt is estimated that Americans
i call.

A. M. BASINGER,dpwns 'specially ddwns since I$500,000,000 annually on their
Summer vacations. ptoled chick- -jined de church. I Sheer Lawns. ear City Ilall, - Salisbury, N C

ens an' wsfcermillins; I cussed; 1 COOKING GAS,
: $1.49 NET.

got drunk-- 1 shot craps; I slashed have a nice assortment from 15 cents up.
udder coons. --wif my razor, an' 1

done a sight er udder j things, but
thank the good Lawll, bredderin

-- The Atlanta Journal mentions
the paintnl fact that "no sooner
does an Ohio Republican conven-

tion throw a bouquet to the ne-

groes than a mob of Ohioans go
out and try to throw a rope over
a few of them."

55 (M'lOW
CCluttz & leileman.!iP --I never yet lost myan' sisterin'

religion!' " A 35c. Value in Luce at 25c.
Over 8,000,000 persons in Ger-

many are insured against illness. . i B I C Y C L Our line of childrens hose and sox is the best
b or the month of July we shall in town.If you are cheerful everything
ffer special bargains. Se.cond

. .t i ri

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

CAKES

Dog owners in Tarrytown, N.
Y., are beginning to complain be-

cause an ordinance just passed pro-
vides that "Any owner of a dog
found at large without beiDg
muzzled will be subjected to a fine
of $10."

are gloomyyields a profit,- if you
iana uicj cies at any old priceall is lost. asy terms. Complete line of

a Specialty.Saves Two Jrom Death r.Our little daoghter had an al Received Today Gyfflf

Scliool of Music and of Elocution.

Misses Minnie ajid Bettie Stallings
vill open a school of Music and of
elocution and Physical Culture,

in this city ; on" the 2nd day of
?iext September, at 225 W. HorahSt.,
vhere they will have commodious and

pleasant studio and instruction rooms.
Instruction will be given- - duriog

the summer to those desiriog it)
Patronage is respectfully solicited.
Call on them at 225 W. Horah St.,

or address them through the P. O.,
Box 270. .

iams & Co.,About the worst case of in-

gratitude on record is reported
from Chicago. A dog saved a boy

Fresh SuddIv of near Standpipe.FREE SERVICES.
from drowning by dragging him Purchase a gas stove for $10.00

Blue Ribbon Extracts.
Good Sardines at 5c.from the lake, but in doing so irid get a service pipe and con-

nections put in without! extra per box.
charge. ' i

skinned his ankle a little, and the
boy's mother had the police kill
the dog for biting him. Fresh lot No. 2 Mack- - weather makes you think of lawn dresses,doesn't it? We are getting ready to take

most fatal attack whooping
cough and broDcMt5s1," write
Mrs. W. K. Haviland J of Armonk,
N. Y., "but, when a I other reme
dies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Disc)very. Our
niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, ala 6 used this
wonderful medicine nd today she
is perfectly jwell." f Desperate
throat and lung dis ases yield in
Dr. King's New Dis overy as to
no other medicine on earth. In-

fallible for Coughs and Colds. 50c
and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
Theo. F. Kluttz & Co. Trial bot-
tles free. I 1

Salisbury Gas & Electric

Drur Co.,The Asheville Citizen reports Salisbury; Light Company
111 Inniss street. ;

erel, 2 for 15c.

Call and Try Them.

G. T. MOIVERY,
that Secretary Wilson is deeply
concerned over the denuding of 1y

CAN SERVEthe forests and is earnestly in fa
voiLof tbe Appalachain Park. Ht
thinks "the entire mountain range, Phone 109.

for a distance of at least 150 miles
NOTICE. R REMINDERi JNotice is hereby given of a dissolu

and 5 miles in width, should
under government super

vision. The secretary and party tion or the Arm of Ramsaur& Graham
ire prone to forget and all laundries SO On ana every Diece OT lawn IS markedl ne nrm dissolved by mutual assent

are i .w at Mt. Mitchell. His aime hu iiueiu. nuh me won.'

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have, been re-

stored to health and happiness by
the use, of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. If afflicted with any
throat or lung! trouble, give it a
trial for it is certair n to prove

That's the test. Our laundry is re--1 Hnun1 I'c om! n or fa ct roueD. otu,
F R. GRAHAM,

, G. A EAMSADR.Bli a Delicious ani while that of others recalls painful
visit ii Western North Carolina
will produce some very benefijial
results. memories, ine We are prepared to offer you some values

SHADES, HAMMOCKS and Canopies atfJfflP fipfflPfll PlBslfiB listury Steam' Launarv in
tillUSl UWiilBull h iSidUMi not Injure goods. Everything IsRefreshiiiir drink

beneficial. Coughs hat have re-
sisted all other treatment for
years, have yielded t( this remedy
and perfect health be en restored.

If you cannot have the ocean, be
grateful for the bathtub. thoroughly cleansed and beautifully' I H t l jiTiuisuea. "itOF GREATER INTEREST ;Cases that seemed hopeless, that Just Received, in car Joad lots,

THE HIGIIESr GRADES OFAt Their Fountain.to our lady custoDiers i than all the MidOHNSON'S rwell-fille- d bottles of druers and medi l--1 t Jl
the climate of famoun health re-
sorts failed to benefit,' have been
permanently cured by its use.
For sale by James Plummer.drug-gist- .

'j ..
I

cines i.i the corner of the store ' where
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET (osiTIVClvntiaoBin-e'ri- . DIE I Cr i . .TRY ONE. tfomana iiosenaaie they cure. The

GardnerNOT SIMPLY RELIEVEThe Best Remedy fori Stomach and
Bowel Troubles

"I wish tcjt truthfully state to
you and thejreaderi of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that 1

have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prep-ration- s.

John Bam, West Mid-

dlesex. Pa. No preparation
equa'f Kdol Dyspepsia Cure as it
contains nil the natural dijjestants.
It will d'gest all kinds of food and
can't help but do you good. Jas.
Plummer.

rtt, ki : s..
. taac ijctu ill III " I . . ..
for n yer. and watkinv nnrl. tiiixi"I have been in the drug

" iii wncu i see a mm.ness for twenty years and

ARTICLES, CiOSMETICS, &c.
are gathered

The rnllpctlon la In every . way
worthy of the interest it creates.-Th- e

goods are of excellent quality and any
so good can not be had at theso. prices.
One can be bright and sweet at little
cost.' '

NICE COOL SODA AT THE FOUNTAIN
V; . AT '!

COTHRELL'S Dro? Store..

numpiii); nione. i leu hinv tn pet a hcrx of Toht
" J ' aim gri wen." i. i, joNKS.ALSOproprietary Caulou.Ohi- -

5'JPERIOR TO ANY IIIGH-PRICH- D REMED":
sold most all of the
medicines of any no
the entire list I have

e. Among Dyspepsia Cure

Vasal Respirator.
A new scientific device by whichCatarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever and all

T hroat and Bronchjal Troubles may
be treated in a manner sanctioned by
nature. EUCA-TA- R, a new inhalant,
is not a "patent medicine" but an ap--

f. roved combination of nature's fceul-r- g

and soot hingelernents-ib- e health-givin- g

products of the for st trees
With this instrument, and thisremedy, tb. afflicted, instead of as-

sassinating the stomach with death-dealin- g

drufss, may breath hy the
hour the healiDg and purifying ns

of th pine, the euralvptus.lon h Carolina Tar tr.nrrl upt w 11

K drugsiata rotund the money if it faiU to curnever iound No. I." Rock Lime Sold by.J. W. Cornellson & Co.Digests what you eat.
It artificially divests the food and aidt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Nature in strengthening and recon
Having Qualified as executor of the

AMD BEST GRADE OP

Calcined Plaster. last will and of Chas. F.
Balrer, dee'd.. I hereby crive notice to

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In.
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea:

anything to equal Chamberlain's
Cholic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for all stoma ;h and bowel
troubles," says O. W. Wakefield,
of Columbus, Ga. "This remedy
cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have
recomended and sold hundreds of
bottles of it to ; my c astomers to
their entire- - satisfaction. It af-
fords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form?' For sale, by

all persons having claims against the
esTate or tne decedent to exhibit the
same to me on o before the 3rd daySpecial prices made to contractors

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst
caxe of piles on earth. It has
Cured thousands. For Injuries,
Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's the

talve in the world.; Price 25c
Cure guaranteed. Sold
F, Kluttz & Co.

sifely, purely, pleasantly aod conveniently. Separation 1 1 pure and impure
air acc mplidhtd by system of values You breathe in and cut thrcugb tliesame tubes n? sal respiration, which I the onlv c nvct form n rpatn pnt i

BOARDERS WANTED
Bice country home fine view of

mountains, railroad and river, boat-
ing lice, half mile from t, tele-
graph and express office. Terms $!5
per month or $4 per week.

J. R. RUST, Prop.
Bridgewater, N. C.

of Jn1". 1902 All prm indebtedand builders either in car load lot?
or lew. Cheapest to buy best quality to said estate ar nqulred to settle direct t seat of disease. No acid, no ctcain, no mineral. Sold to eighty per

cent, of all inquirers Endorsed by all ust.rs. The itesniratfir the i sr. inrwithout further notice.una aiso get iuii.weignts.
oleic Headache, uastraigia Cramps and
all other resu 1 ts o f i inper fect d igestion.
Price 50c. and Jl. Large 8ixe contain 2H times
mail alsa. Book all about dyspepsia mailedfree
Prtportd ky C C DtWITT CO Cbleaao.

James Plummer, Druggist.

K B NBAVE.
Executor of Chas. F Baker. exerciser yet devised. For sale by

J. ALL tN KKIJWN Dated, 2ni day of July. 1901.James Plummer, druggist. , - " ...j Uraige & (jraige, at 'ys.


